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AUTO LENSMETER

GL-7000/GL-7000B
Single Step Fixation of Lens Plate

//

Lens Plate can be moved and stopped at any position without
touching any lever. This allows you to confirm the up and
down prism on right and left more precisely than ever.

Ergonomi
Design

Power Up of Measuremen

Proposing the New Style Pursued the Ease
of Usel Designed to be much simpler to use
and see based on the human engineering.

Darker Sunglass Lens can be measured more than ever.

Automatic Flecognition of
Progressive Lens

Color LCD

\Vben set a progressive lens, it will be automatically recognized, and the display will be changed for the measure

With the Color LCD Monitor and lcon, the
information is easy to understand.

ment of

a

progressive lens.

Easy Measurement of
Progressive Lens
Due

to the automatic ,ecognition of pr*

gressive lens and other features, all the lens
can be measured much more comfortably.

Printer

(cL-7ooo onty)

With the high speed Thermal Printer, it can print out the
measured data quickly. Additionally, it can also print out the
progressive lens gragh.

Color LCD Display
With the use of Color LCD Monitor, the measured information can be distinguished easily. Fufthermore, due to the use
of Icon, even the inexperienced operator can use it comfort-

The economical model without pdnter for those of you who

ably.

do not require print-out.

GL-7000El

Meas!remenl incremeni

Cylinder

(S) 25-+25D (0.01,/0.12l0.25Dsterr)
(C) 0-t10D (0.01/0.12l0.25Dstep)

Axis

(A) 1-180" (1"step)

Sphere

c

Measurement
000

Range

Addition 0-*10D

(0.01/0.12l0.25Dstep)

Prisn 0-10,\ (0.01/0.12l0.25^step)

Selection of Abbe Number
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HIGH-TECH
HIGH.TOUCH
HIGH-IDEATS
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l-ens

Classes Lens, Hard/Sc,ft Contact l.ens
Size

Mà\dt00mm

Monitor

5.7 inch LCD

Printer

MonitoÍ (Cnlor)

-Cl.7000Orlv]

Dimension

Thêrmal Prinrpr /\À idrhsEmm
(w) 200mmx (D)395mmX (H)365mm

Weight

Aboul tjkg

Output

RS232C Interface

Power Supply

100-240Y 50/60H2

Consumption

4OVA

Power Save

OFF,3,5,10min. (Selectable)

aspeciications and desgn are subiecl to change wthout pÍ or noticeJor improvemeft.

RyuSyo Industrial Co.,Ltd.
953 keuch Konan.ho Takamahu cly Kasasa

660nm

l€Ís

By choosing fi.om the 5 different numbers, even the Ultra Hi
Index I-ens can be measured corectly

f

Wavelength

aThe pan oi screen s composed phoiograph
aThe co or oÍinstrumeft o.lhe calalogue and thê Íealproduct m ghl be d íerent
aDependinq on the mode, sone ol the Íurclon mav nol be availablê
awe ludge thal the LCD lr,4on tor s qua f ed ii lhe tola l t pixel and/bÍ miss nq pixe
s ess than iive (êrcrudnq non shaÍp one and less lhan haílone)
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